Recommended Websites
(compiled by the Technical Assistance Partnership for Child and Family Mental Health; and the Child, Adolescent and Family Branch’s National Workgroup to Address the Needs of Children and Youth Who Are LGBTQI2-S and Their Families)

Advocates for Youth
YouthResource (a project of Advocates for Youth): http://youthresource.com/

Accord Alliance
http://www.accordalliance.org/

Ambientejoven (in Spanish)
http://ambientejoven.org/

American Psychological Association
LGBT Concerns
Healthy LGBT Students Project

Association for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, & Transgender Issues in Counseling (ALGBTIC)
http://www.algbtic.org/

Association of Gay and Lesbian Psychiatrists
www.AGLP.org

Center of Excellence for Transgender Health
http://www.transhealth.ucsf.edu/trans?page=home-00-00
Primary Care Protocol for Transgender Patient Care
http://www.transhealth.ucsf.edu/trans?page=protocol-00-00

Children of Lesbians and Gays Everywhere (COLAGE)
http://colage.org/

Day of Silence Project
http://www.dayofsilence.org/index.cfm

Family Acceptance Project
http://familyproject.sfsu.edu/

Gay, Lesbian, and Straight Education Network (GLSEN)
http://www.glsen.org

Gay & Lesbian Medical Association (GLMA)
http://www.glma.org/

Gender Education and Advocacy

Note: Websites often change; for broken links, try searching by the name of the website
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True Colors
http://ourtruecolors.org/

The World Professional Organization for Transgender Health, Inc.
http://www.wpath.org/

YES Institute
http://yesinstitute.org/

YouthResource
http://www.amplifyyourvoice.org/youthresource